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MAINE'S TERRIBLE AFFLICTION.
Every year sees a terrible holo-

caust, a flood, a reign of contagion or
ome othtr death-lnflictln- g and prop-

erty destroying disaster, Such an
event Is the Are In Bangor yesterday.
As far as death list goss the fire is of
mere passing note but the subsequent
suffering of the homeless and hose
out of work because their houses of
vwyiuyuieiu are m asnes will have a
nation wide effect. Already cries for
aid have gone out and while the dis-

trict so afflicted is far from Oregon,
assistance should be accorded the af-

flicted. Some day a similar disaster
may overtake Oregon and then t
state or Maine would feel Justlfle
loosening her purse strings jn f je-ba- lf.
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In New ,York there is a man who
committed murdir and he could have
offered the unwritten law in his de-- -

--- -

Air(cai(dle

THEATRE

; . . rHOOKAM.

"Little Lad in Dixie"...
A southern war stor.

"Red Deer's
i Drama.

i

"Little .
' Drama.

.SKcluI Sew
mentH,

Song "Oh,

Devotion....!

Shepherdess".

musical

You Di
Cowan.

Cowan, Pianist and - soloist
Greenaway; drums and eifects.

Admission 10 cents
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GRANDE EVENING OlteEttVEU,

Two New

Spring
Styles

Snraft

CLOTHES

yu,.,

CopMtgbt Alfred

FOUR CLOTHES
THERE 1

and hats heiser wear
Jilt Shirts

TUF0T GLOVES,

fense. But he did not do so. He
preferred to take punishment rather
than drag the name of hi.1 L'3 'nto
disrepute. This man Is f?-.- .

type though it "sd
. he selected wife.

Xotfc to Creditors.
In th county court for the coun

ty of Union, State of Oregon.
In the mattT of the estate of David

Troy, deceasea.
br.b" given by fie und i

rr.rd adml' !rtr' tor of the e:tatc of
LavidTroy, ltieiis;d, to tha creditors
of, and all persons having claims
igainst, the said deceased, to execute

i

LA

mj with the necessary vouchers,.
Hhin six months after the first pub

lication of this notice, to the said
ministrator at his office In the town
of Elgin, Union county, Oregon, or ru

the law offices of Ivanlioe & Simmons,
city of La Grande. Union county, Ore-

gon, the same the place for the
transaction of the tu-.a-

es of said es-

tate.
Dated this rr.'j d.:y of April, 1911.

R. C. MAYS,

of th? estate of
iuvld Troy,

IVAN HOE & SIMMONS,
Attorneys for the Estate.
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Old Friends and New
Winning permanent, lasting friends is the work

of time, and this numbers among its clients
hundreds of banks and business houses with
it has had close relations for great part of the
twenty-fou- r years of its existence.

Our friends have helped to make this one of the
largest and strongest banks in the West. We have
helped in their making, too.

.... We welcome new friends and will attend to their
with the same fidelity which has cemented

our relations our older ones.

La Grande National
LA GRANDE, OREGON.

CAPITAL . . . $ 100,000.00
SURPLUS . . . 100,000.00
RESOURCES .. . . 1,100,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Fred J. Holmes, Pres. W.J. Church, Vice Pres.
F. L, Meyers, Cashiei Earl Cashier
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Texas Improvement Club a Success.
The Civic Improvement club of San,

Antonio, Tex., looks back upon the
year 1910 as one of distinct progress in
civic betterment. Its educational work
has Included the introduction of the
study of civic Improvement Into the
public schools, so that when the young
student leaves the high school to .e

the responsibilities of citizenship
1." will be fully grounded In Its princi-- 1

o- -. ""ie lenjrue has also worked for
, t VMiineiit of a municipal band

i (fc-fcrt- s in tne piazas ana
.' r ,h xv ovnl of nil unsightly

i't':-- - f'- n- - .. for new ordi-
nances mukiii)i such improvements
compulsory nud preventing further

on the river, for cleaning
np vacant lots nml planting trees and
flowers and for establishing

Prizss For Home Gardens.
The offering of prizes for home gar

dens la now receiving considerable at-

tention in many cities, for the commit-
tees off" awards are completing their
work. These premiums are offered by I

civic. organizations, business firms and
Individuals for general improvement,
best gardens and window boxes, and
the high praise that is given.Jhe re-

sults In the public press and by those
Interested In the movement is proof
that nothing beautifies our homes and
titles more than horticulture and is
more easily and readily appreciated.
The florist should certainly give this
movement his hearty approval and do

11 In his power to make the world
more beautif nl.
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Ancient Architecture,
Ilerr Knauth. the architect In charge

of the Cathedral of Strnssburg. has
shown that the principles of construc-jtlo- n

followed by the great cathedral
I builders of former times are identical
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J with those used by the builders of the . tor a party the pres- -
auu mo t b .

n-- w dres coat fof
trlangulatlon. same simple
metrical figure underlies these con-

structions. More than this. Ilerr
Knauth traces the architectural prin
ciple formation crystals
Jays down formula: "The laws ot
proportion mediaeval .architecture

geometrical laws

CatMM of Delay...
"Why yoor friend staying so long
New York?"

don't know haven't heard which
reasons keeping him.'"

"Which two?'
"Yes. whether he having good

nwny spent
i!io::er iun't nway." Buf-

falo
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Ederheimer-Stei- n Young Men's Clothes

'articular
class trade cater;

clothing lines es-

pecially please critical buyer

genjamirt Qothtes

OF TO

Shoes Eagle Brand Caps
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WIRE SAFETY BARREL

FOfc.SPm BONFIRE.

'Danger riam:3 Sprirrt
Burning Liav.j .vo.i!- -

Nine ear'o
spring 'arw.l fror.i.
spreading lin.if.e;'. ar-

rangement coiisiru: ioan'.'
barrel. del.:1!-- .

burn,
contents.

barrel simple affair, con-

structed chicken staked

CONEMKK B4KHEU LEAVBH

ground means clothespins.
height barrel width

wire, edjres fastened
togetlier twlstfag
around other. laipioviscd
sifety bartel repeatedly,

strictly fireproof.

salary people
rnnntrv church
donfttlon among

CKyyuau vyraiuius
the pastor and a pretty bonnet for bis
wife.

Apt

On the following Sunday as
walked, up the aisle in their new hablli
ments the choir inadvertently struck
out with the voluntary much to the
discomfiture of the . sensitive clergy
man and his wife "Who are these in
bright array?" Ladles' dome Journal.

marry,"

Young, but Wise.

Vhi!3

they

"But mamma thinks I am too young
to

"Why Bhould she think that? You're
much older than she was when she got
married, aren't you?"

"Yes, but father was drawing
much larger salary at the time than
you're Record-He- r

ald.
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thing like 70.000 tons. As tiie snifac'
of a sphere varies as the square ot
the radius, and as the volume or mass
varies as the cube of the radius, and
as the mechanical pressure of light on
the whole, surface varies as that sur'
face, and as the force of gravity varies
as the mass, if a sphere . is made
smaller and smaller it is easily seen
that the pressure of light does not de
crease so fast as the force of gravity,
so. bodies beyond a certain minuteness
could not reach the sun. but would be
repelled by the mechanical force of its
light Chicago Record-Herald- .

Here's a Real Business Boomer.
The Merchants and Manufacturers'

Association of Philadelphia 1b going to
make the third of Its "trade booming"
excursions' a record breaking event.
Seventy-fiv- e of the members will start
on May 2 In a solid steel Pullman car
outfit and spend four days in visiting
the smaller towns within a radiusOf
200 miles. They will spend their en-

tire time on the train, except when
holding receptions In the towns visited.
They will be provided with sleeping
ears, dining cars and club car accom-
modations, the train being practically
l traveling men's hotel of the highest
type.

No samples will be carried, but at
each town the trade boomers will
meet the nerchants of the place, giv-
ing them an opportunity to become per-

sonally acquainted with the heads of
the Philadelphia firms, an opportunity
many of them have not heretofore en-

joyed, although probably having dealt
with each other for years.

Patent .

Permanent Crease0

and 'be on time,

Soldby -

GREAT LINES SPRING SELECT

iVe ARE EXCLUSIVE Gordon Stetson Wecfc Indeslrudo Trunks
AGENTS FOR Oxfords Manhattan

Bank

Zundel.-Ass'f- .

selected

Q

getting."-ChJca- go
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VISIT OUR

MEN'S STORE

STOKE

"Notes Which Suffer."
The latest organisation for public im-

provement in France bears the name
nf "L' Association des Nea Qui Souf-frent- ,"

or "The Association of Noses
Which Suffer." Its object is unceas-r.- r

warfare against unpleasant odor3,
cind In this category are placed not
n!y gasoline fumes and such nul-V.ic- r.

but also musk and other peue-irrft- ig

perfumes. - :
Tl. iume of the swiety will strl'st

i'ac "iiiT-ld- world ns a nest rnhiablt
" m: : Ix j ; n:ufh uore nri calbg thai

:lr- lil'int ! usiuess'.i':e H;s;l!etioni ct
tros: ct vh- - iv)ov.ii ortr.uiK'.ti'oas. It
'

ix rx f t!ui '.'vwer- of tm--

i" :ry vii; h r,:e ererr! i:..i!i".-.r- of
;e. We V 'well tiS i Vm hb-A- , 1

'I es Ne?. iv.l .onffivnt" in smue of our
vn refer .a-,- . . '

TjA-- f'tFarni:h Preo
To (K.- - Y.r luii'rd'of. trade .

i ls ussivig the mstter f giving free :'.

v.tl r...llmlKd water 'to unnufuctur-rs- .
tiu'.iiuss men. resideneet) and, In

fact, t ever .user of that necessary
Commodity tiithin its corporate limits.
It will do so with the Idea of inducing'
aew Industrie to locate there.

. Benjamin . Franklin said:
' "Show me how your graveyard

is kept and I'll show you what

kind of people live In the com-

munity."
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The Blue Mountain
Marble Works :

Has Just received a carload of
Vermont marble. Place your or-

ders at once for monuments,
head stones and markers.

Decoration
Day

Will soon be here. You should
see that the graves of your dead
are properly marked.

. '

The Blue Mountain
Marble Works
E.C. DAVIS, - PROP.


